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SUMMARY

Wateravailability in quantityandquality is amainconstraintto developmentworldwide.This document
presentsthepreliminaryexperienceof SanFelipemadein thefield with addressingthe 8 Water
ResourcesManagementPrinciples.The experiencehasshownthatweneedamorecomprehensive
approachtothemanagementofthewaterresources.Someoftheimportantaspectsare:

• the lackof participationatalocal level in thecatchinentprotection.
• the absenceofthesurveillanceandcontrolprogramme.
• the existenceof alegalnationalframeworkis animportanttool but it is not enough.
• it is necessaryto redefinedrole for thegovernmentalorganizationswith emphasison facilitation and

technicalassistanceratherthanprovidersor only regulatoryfunctions.

The results clearly demonstratethe importanceof participatoryinstitutional supportand validate a
systematicapproachtoproblemanalysisandsolvingprimarilyby the communitywith supportfromthe
agencies.Theexperienceshowedthathelpingcommunitiesto identif~’problemsandmakingthemvisible
for all partiesconcernedis whatseemsto bethe root problemsolving. It is alsoencouragingto notethat
peopleareverywilling to acceptan increasein watertariff~,providedtariffdevelopmentis transparent
andgoodserviceis provided.Higher averagewaterpricesfor excessesof consumptionencouragewater
usersto economiseon waterandstrengthenwaterinstitution atlocal level.

However, consideringthe abundantsourcesoriginating from Andeanrivers, the communitiesstill have
difficulties to understandtherelationshipbetweenthe deteriorationprocessesin theirwatershedsandthe
costwhichrepresentsthe watertreatmentduetothehigh contaminationlevels.

There are many and important efforts focused on skills developmentand capacity building in the
managementof thewaterresource.However, it is necessaryto strengthentheinstitutional capacity.On
theotherhand,theactivewomenpaiticipationin thewaterresourcemanagementprojectsis crucial. It needsto
berecognised,but it is clearthattheneedsandinterestsof menandwomenoftenaredifferent, andthereforea
genderbalanceisneededto ensurethattheviewsofall groupsaredulytakenintoaccount.

Finally, it is clearthat anyprogramorientedto developan integratedwaterresourcesmanagementmust
considera conceptionofthe developmentthatestablishesthe creationof conditionsin which strategies
and tools are brought making possibleto the participantsto be the makersin the constructionof
solutionsto theproblemstheyface. It is understoodthen,thatthe developmentis a processthat implies
aweaknessof the creativeforcesof the communities,institutionsandpeopleinsistentin changingtheir
living conditions.For that reason,in the executionof the actions it is necessaryto considerways of
workingthatfacilitatethe assertionoftheparticipantsasindividualsandas amemberofacollectivity of
own cultural characteristics.Being aworld citizen without loosingthe roots,building an autonomythat
confrontsthestrainbetweenthetraditionandthemodernity.
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“I am struk that many of the difficult choices that confront developing countries regarding water
management are similar to those encountered in the industrialised world. We must exchange
experiencies”TheRT HonBaronessChalker.Minister for OverseasDevelopment,UnitedKingdom. Opening
addressat the International Conferenceon Water Policy: Allocation and Managementin Practice. Silsoe,
College,23 Sept.1996.

INTRODUCTION

In Colombia a recentevaluationof 49 water supply utilities in small municipalities,with less than
10,000populationrepresenting95 per centof all municipalitiesin the country (1,066 in 1996),shows
thepoor functioningofwatersupply schemesin termsofwatercontinuity, quantity andquality (Cinara-
F1NDETER, 1996).

The importantcausesofwatersupplyproblemsincludethedeteriorationofmicro-catchmentsasa result
of deforestation,inadequateland management,detrimentalagriculturalpracticesand poor disposalof
liquid and solid waste. The problemsare aggravatedby the absenceof an adequatepolicy which
stimulatestheconservationofcatchmentareaswith activeparticipationof thecommunitiesconcerned.It
estimatedthat 300,000to 600,000hectaresof forest is removedannually, 30 percentofforestcoverage
hasbeendestroyed,8.5 per cent of soils presentsevereerosion, and less than 5 per cent of the
municipalitieshavewastewatertreatmentfacilities (Ministry ofEnvironment,1996).On theotherhand,
waterlosswhich in Colombiaon averageis over 50 per cent(NationalPlanningDepartment,1995)and
inefficientwateruse,leadingto high consumptionlevels, oftenwell overprevailingdesignnorms,which
rangesbetween120and230 lpcd(FINDETER, 1991).

Accessto waterneeds,in equalway for everybody,demandsa integratedwater resourcesdevelopment
andmanagementapproach,which includeaspectsasto usewaterefficiently andto disposewastewater
without compromisingthe environment.However,within the framework of the decentralisationpolicy
that is actuallyhappeningin thecountry, wherethe Colombianmunicipalitieshasbeenplacedin charge
oftheprovisionofwaterservices,it is necessaryto clarify how different developmentactorsat regional
andlocal level recognisedthekey elementinvolved in theWaterResourcesManagementPrinciples.

In the context of the project “Promising Water ResourcesManagementApproachesin the Drinking
Water Supply and Sanitation Sector”, which is supportedby the United Nations Development
Programme(UNDP) and the IRC InternationalWaterandSanitationCentre,the casestudypresented
hereevaluatedatthe local level in a rural area,theprinciplesagreedin Dublin relatedto waterresources
management.

The documentcomprisesfour chapters.In the first the backgroundof the casestudy are presented,
showingthe existinginfraestructurein the locality, the criteria for its selectionas apilot demonstration
project.The secondchapterpresentsthe overall assessmentmethodof theproject,givesan overviewof
theproceduresandmethodsusedfor the compilationofthe informationandits subsequentinterpretation
andmanagement.In thethirdchapter,for eachoneof theWRM Principlesaddressed,it is presentsthe
methodologyused,results,lessonslearned, perspectivesandhighlightkey project findings. Finally, in
thefourth chaptertheconclusionofthe casestudyarepresented.
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CHAPTER 1

BACKGROUND

1.1 Tolima department general in formation

Thedepartmentof Tolima, as shownin Figure No. 1, with its capital, Ibagué,is locatedin
CentrewesternColombia, betweenthe Central and Westernmountainranges,on the River
Magdalenavalley. It is approximately23,562Km 2 representing2.1% of the total surfaceof
the country. It has46 municipalitiesand nearly 1,900 townshipsin the rural zone, of which
approximately80%is locatedin themountains.The 65%of thepopulationlives in the towns
and35%in therural zones.

According to Unidad Regional de Planificación (PlanningRegionalUnit - URPA) of the
Secretaryof Agriculture and Development,thereare 34 rivers of importancein Tolima, of
which 24 arebornin theregionand flow into theRiver Magdalena.It is the largestand most
important river in the country. There are 76 catchments(rivers flowing into the River
Magdalena),310 smallercatchments(flowing into thebasins)and 136 microcatchments(with
no flowing).

All the catchmentsareasshow interventionsignals. Accordingto CORTOLIMA (1995),the
currentdemandfor firewood is estimatedin 188,485m2 equivalentto 7,852 hectaresofwood
cutting,while only 2,500hectaresof treeshavebeenplantedin the past 10 years.That is, an
averageof 250 hectaresper year. Erosionaffectsat the moment 3,319 Km2 approximately
representing14.1%ofthetotal areaofthedepartment.

Ontheotherhand,thetotal combinedload ofnon-treatedsewageflowing intowatersourcesin
Tolimadepartmentis 29.86tons/day,that is 10,898 tons/year.In the coffeeplantationregions,
thewaterwhich resultsfrom thecoffeebeancleaningrepresenteda combinedorganicload of
498,738tons, equivalentto the sewagepollution producedby acity of5.7 million inhabitants.

Regardingthe treatmentof the sewage,only 2 of the 46 municipalities(Lérida and Armero-
Guayabal)havetreatmentsystemswith oxidationponds.In Ibagué,theMunicipal Instituteof
Aqueductand Sewer(Instituto de Acueductosy Alcantarillados),IBAL, hasundertakenalarge
programmeof sewagerecollectionandtreatmentto protectthe River Combeirna,whichgetsa
TotalCombinedLoadof 13.80tons/daywhenit flows throughthe city. In therural areasofthe
department,thereis 43%ofcoveragewith individual sanitarysystems.

Respectthesolid wastes,in theurbanareaonly 8 (17%) municipalitieshaveappliedsystems
such asthe sanitaryfilling for availability. At the moment,other 9 (18%) municipalities are
building or havealreadydesignedtheircorrespondentsanitaryfillings. Pollution dueto rubbish
is estimated660 tonsperdayin thewholedepartment.
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1.2 The San Felipe casestudy

Thepresentcasestudy was developedin thedisasterareageneratedby the Nevadodel Ruiz
volcanoin the northernpart of Tolima department.Thevolcanobeganto erupt on November
13, 1985, which causedan avalancheof melting ice, water and mud which ran throughthe
basinof theLagunilla river and devastedthecity ofArmero, leaving 20,000peopledeadand
5,000homeless.Another 18 neighbouringcommunitieswere also affectedand approximately
3,000hectaresofthemostfertile land in Colombiawereburiedunderthemud.

This disasteralso affectedthe existing sanitaryinfrastructureand broughtaboutthe migration
of thesurvivorsto theadjacentvillageswhich causeda very delicatesanitarysituationbecause
asexistingsanitaryserviceswerenot sufficient for theincreasedpopulation.Thisbroughtabout
an internationalcampaign,which resultedin emergencymeasuressuchastheimprovementof
watersupply and sanitationsystemsincludingwastestabiisationpondsto treatthe sewageof
GuayabalandLeridamunicipalities.

It was clear that serioussanitaryand healthproblemscausedby the disaster,would not be
solved by only providing sanitary infrastructure,but also required capacitybuilding in the
institution in chargeofthe implementationandmanagementofthesystemsin thearea.In 1988
with supportoftheBritish Red Cross,the Tolima HealthServicealsowith the counsellingof
theUniversity of Surrey (UK) and the Cinara Institute, developeda Water Surveillanceand
Control Projectfor the improvementof environmentalhealth.The project involved activities
suchastraining workshopsorganisedfor sanitationpromotersand communitytechnical staff;
field work using sanitary inspection formatsand field equipmentfor the analysisof water
quality.

Thegeneralinformationproducedwasreviewedaboutestimatecoverageof the watersupply
systemsand the bacteriologicalquality of the water produced,and also information on the
operation,maintenanceand managementof the systemsin the disasterarea. Once the main
causesof the problemswere identified, the next phase included the implementationof a
demonstrationproject of water supply with non conventionaltreatment.Making useof the
opportunitythat a technologytransferproject onslow sandfiltration was initiated in Colombia,
one of the communities evaluated,San Felipe, was selectedto implement an integrated
demonstrationprojecton drinkingwatertreatment.

Thelocality of SanFelipe is locatedin thenorthof Tolima department.Thelocality is 106 Km
from the department’scapital. Theland is flat and is 450 m abovesealevel, with an average
temperatureof 27°C.The communityhas 120 housesand approximately650 inhabitantsof
which the greatmajority are peasants.Thereare two centersof primary education,a health
postandpolice station,rural electrificationandtelecomunicationsservice.
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For the demonstration project the San Felipe locality was selected based on a following criteria
which took into account the technical,economic and social viability of the project (Quiroga,
1994):

• the communityis representative for communities in the area;

• it has active community leaders in search of solutions to their various problems;
• the community,knowing of the poor water quality, was in agreement with the measures to

improve the system;

• public sector agencies interested in the experiences to promote its replicability in other
regions, were present in the areas and willing to participate;

• the community and treatment plant are easily accessible and have suitable facilities for
training and dissemination.

The demonstration project included the construction of a filtration plant comprising a
combination of different roughing filters as pre-treatment with slow sand filter followed by a
desinfection unit. This technology which is now called multi-stage filtration, is an appropriate
alternative for drinking water treatment for small and medium communities and especially in
rural areas where the existing infrastructure is not very well developed. The water treatment
plant has now been functioning for five years.

1.3 The San Felipe Water Supply System

The gravity system,wasbuilt in 1968, amplifiedin 1979, andusingtheinvestmentseffectedafterthe
Nevado del Ruiz volcanodisasterwasrehabilitatedin 1987, including the sandfiltration plant. The
systemconsistedof intake, conduction line, sedimenter,up-flow slow sandfilters (with filtration
velocity of 0.40 rn/h), storage tankwith a capacity of 70 m3, disinfection and distribution network in
a length of more than 8 kms. The network was improved in 1984 and some water meters were
installedthat were rejected by the community.

The system is supplied by the Murillo river, which upstream the intake receives the residual water
discharges from Falan municipality (2,125 inhabitants) and wastewater originating from washed
coffee grains.

An evaluation of water quality supplied by the system, showed microbial contamination and
turbiditiesin a range of 22-300 UFC/100 ml and5-40 TU (CINARA, THS, Robens Institute, 1989).
Terminaldisenfectionwas not applied. The treatment plant was not operating adequately, andin the
rainy season was“by passed” because:

• The upflow slow sandfilters andsedimenter were theonly treatment barriers;
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• Given the absence of a roughingpretreatmentsystem andthehigh filtration velocity’, in the
rainy period, the turbidity peakswere penetrating the slow sandfiltration units, forming a
mud cap of almost6 cmthick in the upper partofthe sandbeds;

• There were no entry structures, nor flow control regulators;
• Due to construction deficiencies, the walls of slow sandfilters remained smooth, causing

short-circuits in all the structure, furthermore, for lack of protection of the filtered water, the
effluent was poor;

• The sandwashing was deficient due to the upflow wash process that wasvery difficult for
the operator.

The treatment plant was redesigned in May 1989 for the optimal improvement of the system. The
designof the treatment barriers was basedon: pluviometric information,where according with data
from 18 years, the rainy season is between March-May andSeptember-November months of each
year, with maximum precipitation of 202,2 mmon average; raw water quality study (Table No.1),
the results obtained from a research project in pilot units for processing water from a valley river
(Rio Cauca) (Quiroga, 1988), andalso on treatment plants processing water from mountain rivers,
all located in the Department of the Valle del Cauca in the south western region of Colombia (Galvis
et al, 1989).

TABLE No.!
FaecalColiform Descriptive Statistics.SanFelipeWater Supply System(FCI100 ml).
March-November 1989

DESCRJPTWE
STATISTiCS

RAW WATER
LOAD

Mean 194
Standar Dev. 138

Mm 32
Max 700

No Samples 74
Range of

Confidence (95%) (163-225)

The treatment bathersselected,includinga newCINARA developmentin pretreatmentstage,have
been introduced in the multistage filtration technology, enabling the removal of most bulk material in
the first stage while the following ones remove fine particles andmicroorganisms (Galvis, 1992).
Thesystem’simprovementincludedthefollowing stages:

DynamicRoughing Filtration (DyRF), thatincludesafinegravel layer on the surface andan other
of roughinggravel in contactwith a lower drainagesystem. The filtration is downflow. The cleaning

1 Theflow designwas of5.0 liters persecond(ips),however,in thesystemevaluationwasfound thatthe flow

affluent was7.0ips, that wasgeneratingafiltration velocityof 0.56rn/h.
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is done once or twice a weekrakingthe fine gravellayer (Galvis et al, 1991). The old sedimenter
structure was modifiedfor thenewDyRFtreatmentbarrier.

Upflow RoughingFiltration in Layers(URFL), consistsofasingleunit with different size gravel
in layers from bulk in the bottom gradually becomingfiner towards the surface.Thisstagehas the
advantage that the retentionofthe solidsoccursin the lower partof the filtering bed, therefore its
removal is very easy by the drainage system of the unit (Galvis, 1992).

Slow Sand Filtration (SSF), designedwith the inflow control, starts the filtration run with a
minimum water level of almost 20 cm, requiredto overcome the losses with a clean filter bed and
graduallyto increasethe level as the sandbecomes dirty, which permits flexible operation of the
systemwithout demanding too much time in its control (Visscher et al, 1992). A newunit was
designed in orderto reducethe SSF filtration velocity.

Energy dissipationstructureswere designedfor the inflow of water to the slow filters. Also
structuresfor the storage of washed sandand for its washingaftereachscrapingwere designed.In
the Table No.2 andFiguresNo. 2, 3 and 4, the SanFelipewatersupply schemeandthe redesigned
water treatment system andbasicparametersusedare shown.The constructionphasewasbegunin
Juneof 1990andwasfinishedin Marchof 1991. Subsequentlyit wasput into operation.

TABLE No.2 BASIC DESIGN PARAMETERS

SLOW SAI~1)FILTRATION
#UMTS TOTAL FILTRATION SANDSIZE SAM) BED DEPTH

FILTRATION VELOCHY (ii?) (cm)
AREA (m2)

D
10 C~

(—

3 84 0.15 0.19 2 100.0

ROUGHINGFILTRATION

DyRF URFL

FLOW

(ips)

GRAVELBED #
UNiTS

AREA
PER

UNIT
(mZ)

FILTRATION
VELOCITY

(rn/h)

GRAVELBED #
UNITS

~

A’~ FILTRATION
‘~ VELOCITY
UNIT (rn/h)
(m2)

SIZE
(mm)

LENGTH
(cm)

SIZE
(mm)

LENGTH
(cm)

— 3.5 6.0-9.0 20.0 1 2.76 4.5 3.0.6.0 30 2 8.4 0.75

12.0-19.0 25.0 6.0-12.0 30

19.0-25.0 20.0 12.0-19.0 30

19.0-29.0 30
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FigureNo. 4 Profile oftheSanFelipeWaterTreatmentWorks
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CHAPTER2

OVERALL ASSESSMENTMETHOD

Forthe achievementofthecasestudy, a seriesofpreparatoryactivitieswere organisedwhich
included: institutional contacts to createan interinstitutional and interdisciplinary work team
with participantsat a regional and local level; creationof the team preparationand training
workshopfor theprojectdevelopment;format designand elaborationto collectdataamongthe
different factorsidentifiedwith the actionsofthe waterresourceat a regionaland local level;
thedevelopmentof the fieldwork in San Felipe; systematizationand analysisof the collected
data,elaborationthe documentofthecasestudy. Thedevelopmentofthemain activitieswas:

2.1 Institutional contacts to prepare the workshop

The preparationof the activities for the developmentof the casestudy were initiated with
meetingsat a regional and local level which were oriented to achieve the support and
willingnessoftheexecutivesfor the creationof a work teamandtheorganizationof actionsof
training and development of the fieldwork. The meetings carriedout were:

• In Ibagué,the capital of Tolima, with the executivesof the Tolima Health Serviceand
CORTOLIMA (entity responsiblefor the managementof the water resourcesin the
department).As a result,supportwasgainedfor theprojectexecution,andthe appointment
oftwo officials per institutionin orderto participatedirectlyduringtheprojectwork.

• In the municipality of Armero-Guayabal, where San Felipe dependson, administratively
speaking, to establish contacts with the mayor for the training workshoporganizationin
such municipality and achieve their support in the project execution. Participation of
UMATA (Municipal Unity of the Agriculture Technical Assistance),Municipal Planning
Office andMunicipal OfficeofWorkswasachieved.

• In San Felipe, contacts were establishedwith local leaders and members of the
administrative committee, to whom the project was presentedand they were invited to
participatein theactivitieswhich would beput forwardin thearea.

2.2 Workshop development

Theworkshopwasprogrammedto be carriedout within threedaysof continuouswork, oneof
which correspondedto thefield work in SanFelipe. Theactivitieswere:

• Presentationby Cinara of the international context regardingthe action of the water
resources, such as the Promising Water Resource Management Project.

• CORTOLIMA officials presentedthelegal frameof thewaterresourcemanagementin the
country andin thedepartment.



• Revisionoftheindicatorsproposedfor eachparticipantand for eachone ofthe8 principles,
to introduceadjustmentsadaptingthemto theconditionsofournational,regionalandlocal
Context.

• Presentationand discussionoftheproposedtechniquesfor datacollection.
• Creationof the work team, which was co-ordinatedby the engineerEduardo Alfonso

Lozanoof theTolimaHealthService.
• Field work in San Felipe using the techniques for data collection applied to the

AdministrativeCommittee,operatorandthecommunity.

As shownon TableNo. 3, 16 officials attendedthe workshoprepresenting5 institutionsand2
community leaders.The workshop attendantswere divided into 4 groups representinga
participant: Institutions,Water Administrative Committee,Systemoperator,and community.
Eachgroup analysedthe questionsfor eachone of the principleswhich had beenpreviously
handedout in thecorrespondentformatandtheypresentedthembeforethe othersusing oneof
the techniquespreviously explained.A group was createdout of the participantsto gather
informationrelatedto the topic. Thegroupwhich found inconsistencyor would not apply to
thespecificcaseoftheregion,wouldwrite an explanatorynoteon theformat.

TableNo. 3 Participantsin thedevelopmentofthecasestudy.
NAME PROFESSION INSTITUTION

SalmaA. Guarnizo Agriculture Engineer Cortolima
Mauricio Flesher Sanitationtechnicalpromoter EspinalHospital
Avelino Quintero Sanitationtechnicalpromoter Armero-GuayabalHospital
GermanMurillero Oviedo Biologist UMATA Armero-Guayabal
EduardCastroCardozo Technicalpromoter Cortolima
FernandoMollona Teacher Municipal EducationOffice
DagobertoGutierres Teacher Cortolima - Pacofor
FernandoMolina Teacher Jiménezde QuesadaSchool
DanielVarôn Teacher Jiménezde QuesadaSchool
AgustInVargas Comerciante SanFelipe CommunityLeader
JhoannaMagally Garcia AgricultureEngineer UMATA Armero-Guayabal
Julio CesarQuintero SanitaryEngineer TolimaHealthService
EduardoLozano SanitaryEngineer TolimaHealthService

JaimeBuenaventura Comerciante San Felipe Water Board
Treasure

FernandoGomezVargas Technicalpromoter UMATA Armero-Guayabal
Romanzarate SanitationTechnicalpromoter Tolima HealthService
Eliud DIazBarreto Sanitationsupervisor TolimaHealthService
JoseAlberto Granada SanitationTechnicalpromoter TolimaHealthService

For thegroupwork with the Administrative Committeea mapping for the whole systemwas
usedstartingfrom thebasinto thehousesand in this wayall thequestionswerecontemplated
in the principlesoneby one. It wasa long processdueto the largenumberof questionsand
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principles. With the operatorit wasusedthetechniqueof time of daily use,discussingtopics
dealingwith eachoneoftheappliedprinciples.Thereweresomequestionswhich couldnot be
answeredbecausethis type of information is not handled.With the Institutions, the Venn
Diagranim (Diagramade Venn) and the basinmap were used. It could be noticed on the
Diagramtherelationshipatthe institutional level, missionand co-ordinationamongthem.

2.3 Field work in San Felipe

After thegroupacknowledgedthe principles,theparticipantsinvolved, the questionsfor each
specific principle, and the techniques, the field work was carriedout in SanFelipe. Thegroup
was divided in three: oneworkedwith theAdministrative Committee,anotherwith the system
operator,and the third groupwith the community. CINARA alwayssupportedand oriented
them.

Visits were carried out where, with the involvement of residents,especially women, a
relationship of data exchangeand identification is establishedof the aspectsinfluencing,
particularly, in water managementin the region.A format ofvisit waselaboratedand 10% of
the houseswas chosenbasedon the waterdistribution network, locating themat the furthest
pointsandcentre.At theendofthevisit, a socializationofthe informationgatheredwascarried
out togetherwith the committeeandlocal leaders,andan assessmentoftheevent.

Theinterestingpartofthetechniques,accordingto theparticipants’comments,was in allowing
crossingswith the collecteddataastheperceptionobtainedby theofficial with thecommittee
in thewateruse,or protectionandrecoveryofthebasins,for instance,is visualisedwhenwork
is donewith the operatoror they visit the housesand talk to the residents.Moreover, a
conversationis establishedto create a fluent processwith the interviewee. It was also
establishedthat the techniquescan be adjustedand appliedto different specific contexts,for
instance,a schoolteachersaidthat thetechniquescouldbe co-ordinatedto explainhis students
themathematicsprocessesin topicsof interest.Officials ofCORTOLIMA acknowledgedthatit
is importanttherichnessofinformationgeneratedwith thetechniquesandthe reliability ofthe
informationasit is directly obtainedfrom thefield andfrom different local participants.
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CHAPTER3

WATER RESOURCESMANAGEMENT PRINCIPLES ADDRESSED

3.1 Principle 1: Water resource and catchment protection are essential

3.1.1 Methodologyused

• A groupwasorganisedformedby four peoplefrom threeinstitutions:UMATA, Municipal
EducationOffice, andacommunity leaderfrom SanFelipe.

• The mappingtechniquewas usedto obtain a generaloverview of the system,from the
catchmentto thewaterdistributionin the houses.

• Oncethemapis acknowledged,therestofthepeoplebroughtinformation.

3.1.2 Results

* Water quantity and quality in the catchment area

Regardingthe quantity of water, during the last five years, according the community’s
observation,the operatorand the Committee,theflow hasdecreased.The communitypeople
statethat in thepastit waspossibleto usetheMurillo Riverfor recreationbut it wasno longer
possibledueto flow decrease.

Although theflow decreaseis noticedin thesmall catchment,it still hascapacityto fully supply
the different needssuchas: watersystemsupply, cattle, coffeebeancleaningand,agriculture.
Therefore,no problemshave beenobservedup to now as far aswateruse is concerned.
Anyway, accordingto the membersof the Committeein San Felipe, the idea to initiate a
reforestationprogramhasstartedto expand.However,they areconsciousthat landownersare
not readyto give awaylandsfor this purposeandit is not easythat theyacceptprogrammesor
agriculture methods appropriated for the catchmentsand soil recovery. 100% of the
intervieweesexpressedthat thequantityofwaterat homeis enough,and,moreover,theyhave
a housestoragein theeventofwatercuts.

For crop watering, rainfalls arethe mostimportant sourceof water.Theyusethe water from
thesmall catcbmentto this aim butat a lower scale.Theyassuredthatwaterfrom theaqueduct
is only usedfor humanconsumptionastheyareawarethat theyshouldmakegooduseofit.

As for thequality, different contaminatingfactorshaveappearedin the catchmentsupplyarea
oftheRiverMurillo. Amongthesefactorsare:
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• Themining activity whichwasexpressedin thewatertasteandin thecommunitycomplaints
because their health was affected. At the moment, this problem hasbeenundercontrolasthe
mining activity stopped.

• The agricultureactivity carried out by the misuseof insecticidesfor coffeeplantations.
Nevertheless,no continuousanalyseshave been carried out which help to determine,
systematically,thetoxic contentpouredin thewater.

• Pouring of sewagecausedby inhabitantsof the municipality of Falan(2,500 inhabitants)
locatedin theupperpartof the catchnient. There is also a farm where contaminatedwater
from thepigs is poureddirectlyto theriver without any kind oftreatment.Accordingwith
Tolima Health Servicereport, the microbial quality of the raw water in the intake is in
average3,295FaecalColiform in 100 ml (in arangeof54 to 138,000FC/100ml).

• Deforestationand enlargementof agriculturebarriers in the catchmentarea. Thesehave
generatedtheerosionprocessofsoil increasingtheturbidity ofthewater. Accordingto the
reportfrom thesystemoperator,using a portablecolumnthat comesincluded en the‘Del
Agua” testkit,between29March and 8 May, 1994, showturbiditesin a rangeof75 to 300
TU. This affected the filtration runs of the slow sandfilters, that initially were of four
monthson average,and were reducedto one month and a half months(Quiroga, 1994).
During thevisit noupdateddatawasobtainedbecausethe operatorleft andthenewperson
in chargewasnot trainedfor thedevelopmentofthis activity and,moreover,supervisionof
theadministratorand institutionalsupportoftheTolimaHealthServicebecameweaker.

* Institutional support programmes for water resourceand catchment protection

CORTOLIMA, togetherwith otherthreeregionalenvironmentalcorporationsoftheneighbour
departmentsof Quindio,CaldasandRisaralda,in theframeofPAFC, PlandeAcciónForestal
de Colombia (Plan of Forest Action of Colombia), are undergoingthe project PACOFOR,
Desarroio de la Participación Communitaria en el Sector Forestal (Developmentof
CommunityParticipationin the Forest Sector);it createsthe conditionsin order to have a
conscioususeoftheforestrichnesscontributingto thestability andrecoveryofwaterresource.

The currentproject, with theGovernmentfrom Holland and FAO co-operation togetherwith
theNational Government,aims to contributeto theimprovementof peasantslife standardof
the Andeanzoneofthesefour departments,by meansof forestand forestplantationactivities
self-conducted, identified, designed, implemented, and assessed by the community.

Through strategies such as community organization and participation; training; forest
communityself-diagnosis;motivation and accompaniment;linking ofthe forest sectorto the
productive system; the developmentof enterprisespirit and institutional co-ordination the
projecthasasimmediateobjectivesto createtemporaryor permanentcommunaltreenurseries,
createforest plantation for different purposes,protectcatchmentsand water flow, createa
consciousmanagementofrainforests,recoverandpreservesoil andsupportthedevelopmentof
smallassociatedforestenterprises.
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Regarding pollution, CORTOLIMA has establishedmechanismsto make physic-chemical
analysesof river water. However, there is not a programme of surveillance and control for the
small catchmentsupplierto carryout regularfollow-ups in theareaof waterresource.Visits
arecarriedout on time requestedby thoseinterestedor by the community if any problemis
detectedin the catchment,but it is not part of a monitor programmemadeby theinstitution.
Oneofthe reasonstheinstitution statesis that thereare only 6 techniciansto coverthe entire
departmentwhat makesthis activity difficult to follow up; moreover,the lack of economic
resourceis anotherimportantrestriction.

The Tolima HealthServicewith the supportof Cinara, is initiating the implementationof a
projectof Surveillanceand Control of WaterSupplySystemswhich makesemphasison rural
communities. It has a methodology including actions of participant diagnosis; training
workshops to technicians of sanitation; sanitary inspection of the water supply system and
catchment.It is a very importantplanningtool which enablesto identify andassesson time, by
the institutionor community,deficienciesandrestrictionsaffectingor might affect the normal
conditionofthecatchmentandwatersystem.

3.1.3 Lessonslearned

Thisprincipledrewtheattentionofthepeoplecalledastheyare awarethatwhile thecatchment
is in good conditions,the water treatmentfor consumptionwill be available. Moreover,they
agreeliving in thecatchmentareaand theproperuseof theresourcesfoundthere,should be
two elementscompatiblebetweenthem.

The lack of participationat a local level in the catchmentprotection,has led to a critical
deterioratedsituationofthe waterresourcein termsofquantityandquality. No programmeof
surveillanceandcontrol hasbeenimplementedby theinstitutionswith a socialresponsibilityin
this field, neitherhasit beenintegratedto thecommunitysoexistingandpotentialproblemscan
be detectedon time and the priorities for the relevantactivities canbe established.The way
institutions operate, is on the groundof punctualrequestsof the community and not as a
systematicprogrammeof action.

Also, it was evident, that in the way more projectsare createdjoining inhabitantsfrom the
upperareasaswell asthosefrom lower ones,it will be possibleto avoid situationssuchasthe
onein SanFelipe.While thecatchmentareasmakeofthemrich in biodiversitywhich represents
the possibility to have accessto the resourcesallowing humansurvival, the generationof
conflicts of interestsin theseareashasbecomea reality which needsto be faced.Theprojects
haveto be designedbasedon thecreationof relationshipsbetweenthe different users.Thatis,
thosewho only benefit from theresourcewater just becausethey live in the lower areasand
thosewho, besidesbenefiting,canbe consideredpotential producers.
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3.1.4 Perspectives

Basedon thecontextand situationofthewaterresourcemanagementin thearea,thereis some
slight possibility ofchangeastheconditionsarebeingcreatedat a political level aswell aslegal
and institutionalto makeoperativetheeffort andconcerntowardsthe protection,recoveryand
preservationofthecatchmentsuppliers.Given that thisconcernis at a communitylevel aswell
asan institutionalone,ateamwork is requiredamonginstitutionsofthewaterresourcesector,
communityandlocal level in the searchoftheexpectedresults.

3.2 Principle 2: Adequate water allocation needs to be agreed upon
between stakeholders within a national framework

3.2.1 Methodology used

• The team which worked on this principle was formed by four people: one from
CORTOLIMA, two representativesof the Armero and Espinal Hospitals and one from
UMATA, Armero-Guayabalmunicipality.

• The techniqueusedwas the Venn diagrammhavingasreferencethe water resource.The
typeof relationshipdifferent organizations,from the governmentor community, havewith
waterwasillustrated.

• Thepeopleelaboratedthediagrammbasedon theirknowledgeofinstitutionalofficers.They
exchangeddatawith the otherparticipantswhenthey put forward the results.What other
groupsput forwardhelpedasinformationto complementaspectsthediagramdid not show.

3.2.2 Results

* National Framework

TheLaw 99, 1993, createdtheMinistry ofEnvironment,re-organisedthePublic Sectorofthe
EnvironmentPreservationandAction andtheRenewableNaturalResources,andorganisedthe
Environment National System (Sistema Nacional Ambiental-SINA). This is the national
frameworkwhich rules the Colombianenvironmentpolicy. This Law gives the Autonomous
Regional Corporations, as Corporate entities, the duty to administrate within their
administrativearea, the Environmentand RenewableNatural Resourcesand expand their
affordabledevelopmentbasedon theMinistry ofEnvironmentpolicies.

Regardingthe legal dispositionsin the protectionofthewaterresourcesources,theArticle 43
ofthis Law statesthatfor theuseofwaterby juridical, publicor privatepeople,fixed rateswill
bechargedby the Governmentwhich will beto paythe expensesfor protectionand renovation
ofthewaterresources.To sum up, it is establishedthat everyprojectinvolving theuseofwater
brought in a direct way from natural sources,whetherit is for consumption,agriculture,
recreationorany other industrialactivity, hasto payno lessthan1% ofthetotal investmentin
recovering,preservingandsurveillanceofthewatercatchment.
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TheArticle 111 ofthis Law statesthat theprojectsfor the constructionof irrigation districts
shouldpay apercentageofno lessthan3%ofthetotalcostto theacquisitionof strategicareas
for the conservationofthe water resourceswhich providesthewater. Theminimum areaof
protectionof a running, streamor river, whetherit is 30 Mts. at eachbank in relationto the
maximumsidesofthewater,for sourcesis of 100 Mts. roundabout.Thepeoplewho interfere
in thereforestationarestoppingthemaintenanceofthecatchmentorsourceand, therefore,will
be liable for sanctionsby the State. This Article also statesthe interest for areasofstrategic
importancefor the conservationofthewaterresourceswhich supplythemunicipalanddistrict
aqueducts.The departmentsaswell asthe municipalities should pay, for a 15 years,no less
than 1% oftheir incomewith the purposeofhavingpaid the total cost for thoseareasbefore
theperiodends.

* Application of the legal frame in theregion

CORTOLIMA is establishingagreementswith theusersassociateshavinga legal proxy to buy
propertyaroundthecatcbmentareas.The institutionprovidesnearly100%ofthetotal cost of
thepropertywhich, by law, keepsthepropertytitle, however,managementis by the community
throughtheassociation.TheAdministrativeCommitteeoftheaqueductof SanFelipedoesnot
have any agreementof this type with CORTOLIIvIA yet, although the situation of the
catcbmentrequiresit.

Accordingto the nationallegislation, the institutionresponsible,at a regional level, in caseof
having theconcessionsis CORTOLIMA. Thereis a procedurethroughwhich thoseinterested
conduct,beforethe institution, theapplicationfor the useoftheresource,They shouldpresent
a study of environmentalimpact, a managementand alternative plan, dependingon the
situation.Whenit is requestedfor waterfor blocks offlats, a certificateis demandedfrom the
MunicipalPlanningOffice, to provethat theconstructionwill not spoil theurbandevelopment
plan.

In therural zone,wateris assignedpreviousrequestby thepotentialuserin which it is specified
the useit will be given. If it is for consumption,it shouldbe informedthe numberof people
who needstheresource.Theinstitutioncarriesout avisual inspection,it assessestheneedsand
calculatesthe amount that should be assigned.In the use of the water resources,human
consumptionhaspriority over any otheruse. It follows, cattle, agriculture,and industry. The
amountassigned,in averageis asfollows: if it is for humanconsumption,the concessionis
from 200 to 250 lpcd for 10 to 15 years,dependingon the situation; if it is for irrigation,
dependingon thetypeofagriculture,is 2 I/s per hectareprovidedthat thewaterresourcesare
enough;if it is for animals,is 60 l/d peranimal.

Nevertheless,therewasno informationaboutsomeriver regulations,statedby CORTOLIMA,
regardingtheflow availablein thezone ofArmero-Guayabal.Theregulationis an analysisof
thecatchmentin everyaspect.By meansofmeasurementsthemaximum,minimumand average
flow ofthecatchmentis estimated.
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Water distributionis donebasedon the dataof minimum flow to avoid future controversies.
Oncethedatahasbeenproduced,it is announced,to all themeansof communication,in the
town hall, UMATA, a project which calls all those who might be interestedin using the
resource.Or, on the contrary,therearerequestson theresource,it is alsoannouncedallowing
a monthto whom may claim the sameright. Thus, it createsthe participationof peoplein
whichtheirrequestthe petitionofwaterbeforetheinstitution. Oncetheresourceis distributed,
CORTOLIMA ensuresthat theremainingofthecatchmentis 20% ofits maximumflow.

It is important to mentionthat it is consideredthe decreaseof quantity of water in the
superficialsourcesandthevariationofits demandfor differentuses.Theinstitutionhasplanned
to do a redistribution following the guidelines of the procedurefor the assignment.This
procedureis very important becausethe institution producesan information and makesa
decisionfrom asurveyopenedto all theparticipantsinvolved.

In San Felipe, the Administration Committee carried out the paperwork of law before
CORTOL1MA andnow theyhavethe official concessionofwaterfor the supplysystem.For a
newuser,the mechanismof connectionto the water supply is donethrougha petition to the
Administrative Committeewhich should approvethe applicationsprovidedthat it is available.
For instance,at the moment,thepetition of connectionfor anewneighbourhoodof 32 houses
hasbeendeniedbecausetheybelievethereis no wateravailable. Suchis the casealsowith a
chickenfarmnearSanFelipewhich getswaterfrom thesystembut thecommunitydemandsthe
serviceto be cancelledon thegroundsthat the farm useswater for industrialpurposesandthe
Committeehasnot establishedtheindustrialtariffs yet.

3.2.3 Lessonslearned

In Colombia and chiefly in Tolima, conditionsarebeinggeneratedso theresponsibleentities
providing the servicesmakelegal the waterconcessionsas in many of thezonesthis process
hasno beenyetfulfilled.

There is no systematicdistribution of the resource,which makesthat sectorswith strong
economicpowerbenefitwith respectto others,as it is the caseof sugarcanemanufacturers
which requirelargequantitiesofwaterfor theplantationirritations.

Nevertheless,the methodologicalprocessfollowed in the study case,the institutional group
which worked on this principle, makes referenceto the water assignmentin the small
catchementarea,while for the operatorand Committee,this is understoodfrom the point of
view of the waterdistribution network. It was clear that the work of eachinstitute is not
interrelatedwith theotherones.

3.2.4 Perspectives

As a resultofthe workshop,theproposalestablishedofworking in co-ordinatedwaybetween
CORTOLIMA and the other institutions, having under considerationthat the officials are
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presentin thezoneitself. Moreover,it is importanttheywork allow having an impact in the
regionenvironmentpolicies.

3.3 Principle 3: Efficient water use is essential and often an important

water source

3.3.1 Methodology used

• This principlewas formed by five peoplefrom the Tolima Health Service,CORTOLIMA
(PACOFOR),HealthCentreandsystemoperatorof SanFelipe.

• They illustrated, through the Matrix with ranking, most of the questionsasked in the
principle,from theparticipantspoint ofview.

• The matrix socializationallowedto exchangeandcomparedatawith theotherparticipants.

3.3.2 Results

* Efficient water usenational framework

The Colombian government,with the Law 372, 6 June, 1997, has establishedthe National
Programmefor the efficient useand watersaving. It statesthat every regionaland municipal
environmentplan, will haveto createa seriesof projectsand actionsfor a periodof 5 years
basedon the diagnosisof the water offer of the supply sourcesand water demand.The
programmeofefficient useandwatersavingwill beorientatedto achievesomegoalsona year
basis of loss reductions,develop educational campaignsto the communities, the use of
superficialwater sources,rainfalls and undergroundwater, determiningthe incentivesand
other aspects the Regional Autonomous Corporations determine, other environmental
authoritiesand entitiesproviding the sanitationand water servicesand thosewhich manage
irrigation anddrainageprojects,hydroelectricandusersof thewaterresource.

AmongtheimportantaspectsoftheLaw 373 thefollowing canbementioned:

• the obligatory naturein the reuseofusedwater, in primaryand secondaryactivities when
thetechnicaland economicprocessrequiresit and adviceaccordingto the socio-economic
analysisandenvironmentalquality regulations.

• thecompulsoryinstallationof metersfor waterconsumptionto all users.
• the obligation of the userentities to include in theirbudget the costs of the educational

campaignsandcommunityawarenessfor theefficientuseandwatersavings.
• theregulationto install equipment,systemsandtoolsof low waterconsumptionto beused

by users.
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* Institutional support programmes in Tolima

Thereis consensusamongthe differentparticipantsconsulted,in thatwatermisuseis aregional
problem.However,theydo not agreein the quantitativeappreciationrelatedto theformalities
of requestedinformation.Thereis no informationaboutwateravailability for the differentuse,
in thecatchmentaswell asin thesupplysystem.

Given the problemsfound in water misuse,thenationalgovernmenthasbeenimplementingan
educationalprogrammein small municipalitiesandrural zonesleadingto a positive influencein
the community attitude in the adequateuse, managementand support of their water and
sewagesystems.The project hasbeendenominatedasThe Culture of Water (La Cultura del
Agua),andit is orientatedto encouragethesocioculturalaspectsofthe investmentprojectsin
the water sector,taking asthe starting point the communityparticipation.It makesa special
emphasisin the institutionaldevelopmentof sewageandwaterservicesandit is expectedto be
consideredfinancing policy by governmentalentities and which aims to be the promotionof
territorial development.Oneofits strategiesofwork is thecollectivework which seekstraining
andthejoining of thedifferent socialparticipantssuchashousewives,organizationsandschool
teachersin theprocess.

The project dealswith topics suchas the watersocioculturaland environmentaldimension,
water system characteristics,the community participation in the service negotiation, self
control, ratesand measurements.It is a processin an analysisand assessmentstagewhich is
havingadjustmentsin themethodologyaswell asin theteachingmaterial.Armero-Guayabalis
includedin theprojectalthough,accordingto an official oftheMinistry ofEducation, it hasnot
yetbeenstudiedin depth.TheDefenderGroups of Water (GruposDefensoresdel Agua)have
beencreatedaspartoftheprojectstrategies.

Accordingto the institutional officials, many of the negotiationsfor measurementextensions
proposedfor theefficient wateruseusually remainunfinishedfor the lack of decision,policy
willingnessand administrativeeffectiveness.In this sense,greaterparticipationis neededby the
localswhoseconsumptionis regulatedin the Law 142, 1994, in which it is establishedthe
nationalrule of public domicialiry services.This Law givesthe civil societythe right of this
servicesthrough private or community entities. It is the expressionof the recentprocessof
administrativedecentralisationwhich not only doesit takeplacein Colombiabut in manyother
countries.In Colombia it is evidenttheneedofsupportin technical,financial andadministrative
aspectsat a local level, whetherit is public, private or communityso it is undertheconditions
to assumeits newrole.

The UMATA work have also been very important in the municipality. However, their
consultancyto the communities requiresstrengtheningof orientationin the social aspects.
Although it is worth mention that accordingto the officials, UMATA of Armero-Guayabal,
have achievedto draw attention to theseaspects. The PACOFORproject, dealt with in
principle 1, constitutesan effort oftheregionalgovernmentin thepromotionof efficientuseof
thewaterresourceby thepeasantcommunity,in the areaofagriculture-forestproduction.
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* San Felipeexperience

In San Felipe in 1991 oncethe system was in place using the distribution network, water
demandwaswell in excessofthe treatmentplant designwhich was basedon a supplyof 200
lpcd. An inspectionofthedistributionnetworkwith the watercommittee,showedthat over90
per centof theusershad leaking taps,pipesand sanitaryfacilities. To solvethe problemthe
communityassembledin a meetingand decidedon theirown initiative to establisha periodof
some weeks,within which all users should repair the defectsthat had beenidentified and
purchasewatermeters.

Thesemeterswere installed in January 1992 with technicalassistanceof the Tolima Health
Service.A five months period followed of meter reading,without tariff implications. This
showedthat consumptionlevelsin manyhouseholdssurpassed350 lpcd andin somecaseseven
rachedup to over 1,000 lpcd. With thesedatathe water committeewith agreementof the
communityhasestablishednew tariffs, which favoureda basicservicelevel of less than40 m3
per householdper monthanddiscouragedhigherconsumptionthroughincrementaltariffs.

This approachhelpedto bring downtheaverageconsumptionof 90 per centof the usersto
200lpcd (range60-500lpcd). Onaverage70 users(61 percentof thetotal), usedlessthan 40
m3 permonth(FigureNo. 5) but theirtotal sharein waterconsumptionis only 25 percent.
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FigureNo. 5 Distribution of consumersaccording to consumption level in San Felipe
(Quirogaet al, 1996)
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Thehighwaterconsumers,with consumptionover 81 m3 permonthrepresenting10 percentof
theusersconsumed50 per cent of the total watersupply (Figure No. 6). Theselargeusers
includea smallhotelandsomecattle,chickenanddairyfarms.

The smaller usersmaintainedtheir servicelevel after the installation of the metersand the
consumerswith lowestconsumptionlevels,below20 m3 permonthevensomewhatincreased
consumption.The userswith high consumptionhowever initially reducedconsumptionas a
resultofthe incrementaltariffs. Graduallythis effect wassomewhatreducedastariffs havenot
beenraisedsince1992andconsumptionincreasedagain,but not to the initial level. (Quirogaet
al, 1996)..

It was identified, in the work in San Felipe, that how a new user should pay the cost
correspondingto the meter readingplus the costsfor installation. Recordshavebeenkept of
the volumesofconsumptionby theusers,althoughdue to currentproblemsin thecommittee
this controlhavedecreased.

Basedon thehousevisits, only 2 (16%)out of 12 housesvisited showedleakinginside,one in
thetoilet bowl andanotherin theplumbing. Noneofthehouseswith storingareasshowsleaks
in suchplaces.
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3.3.3 Lessonslearned

This principle createda discussionatmosphereas in many placesof the departmentlarge
consumptionovertherecommendedquantityby the institution,betweenis presentedbetween
150 and200 lpcd, increasingwastesand misuseofwater. It hasrepercussionsin thehigh costs -

for treatment,overloadingofthetreatmentunits, lackofopportunityfor otheruserswho need
theserviceandthedeteriorationofthetreatmentunits.

The questionswereunderstoodandeasyto answerby theparticipantsto theworkshopandthe
community during the field practicecarried out together.The effectsof the overloadingto
treatmentunits and the implications to the responsibleentity providing the servicewere not
included. Although it is possibleto say that awarenessis raising from the people on the
resourcemanagementand in generalof the natural resources,it is not possibleto statethat
thereis aprotectiveculture,responsibleandcompletelystrengthened.

For the membersof the Committee of the Water Supply in San Felipe, more orientation
towards the community is neededfor the application of technical measuressuch as the
installationof meterreadings

3.3.4 Perspectives

Theresultsclearlydemonstratethe importanceofparticipatoryinstitutional supportand
validatea systematicapproachto problemanalysisandsolving primarily by the communitywith
support from theagencies.This approachhasgreatpotentialto improvewaterdistributionand
reducewaterlossin existingschemeswhich in turnhasgreatimpacton theproductionand
treatmentcost ofwatersupplies.

3.4 Principle 4: Management needs to be taken care of at the lowest

appropriate level

3.4.1 Methodology used

• A groupformed by fourpeoplefrom: TolimaHealthService,CORTOLIMA, UMATA and
onepersonoftheWaterSupplyAdministrativeCommittee.

• The principle was emphasisedon the aspectsrelatedto the systemadministration,taking
advantageof thepresenceofaCommitteemember.

• Thestartingpoint wasthesupply system,whichwassketchedwith theparticipantshelpand
waspartof thedesignprocesstwo yearsago.

• Duringthe work talk, it waspossibleto provethe limits of involvementoftheCommitteeas
the aqueductadministratorand ofCORTOLIMA asthegeneraladministratorof the water
resource.
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• Theindicatorsand questionsrelatedto theresourceadministrationcouldbe dealtwith in the
principle2 andconfirmedwith the plenaryof thisprinciple.

• Thequestionsin theformatwerefollowedto ensuretheywerediscussed.

3.4.2 Results

Therewere difficulties to tackle this principle as therearetwo different scopes.On the one
hand,the water resourceadministration,in general,and, on the otherband,thewater supply
systemadministration.The principle fluctuatesfrom one topic to the otherand this creates
confusionto thepeopleconsulted.It was decidedto answerwith theparticipationofthe local
level in theadministrationofthe public services,to dealthen only, specifically, with the water
resource administration.

In Colombia,aflerdemonstrationaroundthe demandof public services,the newConstitution
of 1991 hasprovidedthe spacesand mechanismsof participationwhich make possiblethe
interventionin the processes.As mentionedin principle3, theLaw 142 of Public Domicialiry
Services,opensa way for this processto carriedout by the lowestpossiblelevel. Apart from
providingthe right to civil societyofconstitutingtheirown supplyentitiesofpublic services,it
establishesthreetypesof citizenparticipationto this respect.Let ussee:

• The Committeeof Developmentand Social Control of Home Public Services,being the
membersthe users or the social organizations.Their aim is to: proposeplans and
programmes;makethe community contributewith sourcesto solve deteriorationin the
servicesupply; requestreformsor modificationsin the stratification; study and analysethe
financialhelp,criteriaandmechanismsoffine to entitiesofpublic services.

• Theright to claim and complain.Both proceduresgive theusersor organizationstheright
to expresstheirunhappinesswith the situationwith any official action, certainconditionsof
theservicesuppliedorthebilling. Theuserhastheright to requestthebilling revision.

• TheExecutiveCommitteesof Official Enterprisesof PublicServices.It refers to theusers’
participationonly in official enterprisesofthemunicipality.

• TheAdministrativeCommitteesofWater Supplyconstitutedby thecommunity in casesthat
the provision of public services it is not under centralisedentities management.Their
functionsare to: loan and direct public services;report the authoritiesof the anomalies
found; requestinformation to officials and citizenship aboutthe help the entity of home
public servicesoffers.

In thespecificcaseof SanFelipe,the communityhascreatedthe AdministrativeCommitteeof
Water Supply, to which referencehasalreadybeenmade.This Committeeis formed by five
people,electedby vote in theusers’generalmeeting.Besidesbeinglegalisedby the community
itself, it haslegal proxyaccordingto legal dispositions.Its functioningis ruledby thestatutesin
which therights andresponsibilitiesofusersareestablished.

It is importantto makereferencehereto theGuardianshipAction (Acciónde Tutela)oneofthe
mechanismsstatedin the ColombianConstitutionin 1991, to which citizenshave accessin
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orderto give protectionandclaim fundamentalconstitutionalrights. This “acts againstevery
actionoromissionby thepublic authorities,which violate, haveviolated orattemptto violate
any of the fundamentalrights. It also acts againstactionsor omissionsof particulars..
Accordingto the law, public servicesarefundamentalrightsandin thisview, any personwhose
rightsareviolated,canmakeuseofthisAction.

3.4.3 Lessonslearned

Thewaterresourceadministration,asexplainedin principle 2, is responsibilityofthe regional
corporate,CORTOLIMA. It is importantto stressherethat thereare somelegal dispositions
which aregiving theseresponsibilitiesto AdministrativeCommitteesof theWater Suppliesof
acquiring and managingthe strategicareasaround the water intake. At the moment, the
AdministrativeCommitteeof SanFelipehasnot initiated thisprocedure.3

3.4.4 Perspectives

Accordingwith Robbinset al (1991),basedon a nationalsurveyof surfacewatersystemsand
stateprimacyagenciesandoncasestudiesof24 successfulwatershedmanagementprogramsin
United States,the most effectivewatershedcontrol measures,accordingto watermanagers,
wereobtaininglandacquisitionby the waterutilities. However,it is importantto study in the
Colombianrural conditionsthe possibilities to apply this measurewhere existing to many
different conflictsand interests.

3.5 Principle 5: The involvement of all stakeholders is required

3.5.1 Methodologyused

• This principlewasanalysedby the membersof the AdministrativeCommitteeoftheWater
Supplyof SanFelipe.

• Throughmappingtechniqueofthe supplyingsystemandtheVenndiagramm,answerswere
attemptedto begivento the itemson this principle.

• Thiswasappropriateto completeanddiscuss,with theparticipantsofthedifferent
institutions,the informationfrom theaboveprinciples,especiallyprinciple4.

3.5.2 Results

In SanFelipe, for this principle, the Committeeexpressedthe desireand agreementwith the
administrationof thesupplyingsystem.They agreewith the currentschemeof administration
through a users associationwho decide,with the community in general meetingsand at
meetingsamongtheremembers,aboutthe situationswhich haveto do with theadministration

2Decrete2591, 1991
~Seeprinciple1, theexplanationofthearticle 111oftheLaw 99, 1993.
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of the service.They themselvesdecidetheratefor the consumptionandtype of use,payment
periodicityand sanctionsfor misuse,rights for the connectionto the aqueduct,installationof
meterreadings,amongothers.

The administrationofwatersourcemakesit the responsibleentity ofthewaterresourcesin the
department,CORTOLIMA, and the Committee as well as the community agreethat this
responsibilityshouldcontinuebelongto theentity andnot to thecommunity.

As aresult ofthevisitsby institutionalofficials togetherwith membersofthecommunityduring
thefield work, 9 (17%) ofthemstatedthattheyaretold whenthereis going to bea watercut.
In addition, 50%(6) ofthe intervieweesstatedthattheydoattendthemeetingsprogrammedby
the Committee,in which decisionsaremadeon topics relatedto the systemmanagementof
waterprovision.

ThemunicipaladministrationofArmero-Guayabalhasplannedtheconstructionof 32 housesin
SanFelipe,for whichtheyhaverequestedtheCommitteethe serviceofwatersupply,but it was
deniedon thegroundsthat watersupply is not available. In this view, collectionof waterwas
proposedabovetheone SanFelipehasbut it wasalsodeniedastheseveredry seasonreduces
the flow and therewould not be water. The alternativeis relatedto the constructionof an
aqueductfor suchsectorfrom anothersupply source. This datahasbeenhandledthrough
meetingswith the community and membersof the Committee.This showsthe community’s
participationin decision-makingin situationwhich might affect theirown interests.50%of the
intervieweesexpressedthat theircomplaintsaresolvedwhentheyarepresented.

It is importantto emphasisethat, in general,landownersofthezoneswherethewatersourceis
found for thecommunityarenotusersofthe serviceastheyhavetheirown systemfrom such
sourcesor from sourceslocatedin theirown lands.Theyareownersofthe landsbut not ofthe
superficialsourcesgoing throughtheir lands; theyare the State’sand for its useit hasto be
requestedbefore CORTOLIMA for approval. Therefore, thereis not a close relationship
betweenthis two groups,upperpartof thecatchmentand usersasthosefrom theupperpart
pourwastesinto thesourcewithoutconsideringtheuseby thepeopleof lower areas.

TherelationshipamongthemembersoftheCommitteeis goodandthe decisionsaremadeby
vote,mainly for the managementof theirown resourcesgeneratedwith the ratepaymentand
the managementof operationand maintenanceactivities; thereare no conflicts but thereare
doubtsamongsomeofthe usersin the managementof aqueductmoneyby theCommitteein
that theyfail to producereceiptsandbills to the community. Regardingthe operatorpoint of
view relatedto thisprinciple,thegrouphadseveralquestionsfocusedmainly to therelationship
of theoperatorwith his activity, communityand committeewho controlshis work. How the
operatoris relatedto the community, complaintsare dealt with, and how is communication
with theAdministrativeCommittee.
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3.5.3Lessonslearned

This principleappliesin San Felipeand the regionof Armero Guayabalin the sensethat the
communityis theownerofits own systemandmanageit with its own resources,but it doesnot
havea direct relationshipneitherwith the entity that handlesthe waterresourcenorwith the
inhabitantsor thelandsownerwherethe providedwatersourceis locatedthereis any direct
dependence,theyareonly responsiblefor theserviceattention.Insideofthenew planaboutthe
handling water resourceit is anticipatedthat the entities or peoplewho makeuseof the
providedwatersourcemustassignresourcesfor its recoveryand preservationofsuchsources
with thesupportoftheresponsibleentity in its handlingin thiscase,CORTOLIMA.

In thewaterresourceshandlingit is importantthegenerationof spacesin wheretheown user
can expresshis needs,demandsof the servicelevels, participate in the decisions,in the
negotiationand dischargeof a attorney’sdutiesrelated to thewaterresources.It is asjust as
the Constitution,inside its fundamentalprinciplescontemplatethat is an essentialend of the
State,amongothers,“facilitate the participationof all in the decisionsthat affect them and in
theeconomic,politics,administrativeandcultural life oftheNation”.

For the water resourcessectorit is also establishthat theremust be dutiesand rights of the
users,and a governmentthat legalise their participation in the managementand attorney’s
dutiesofthe lendercompaniesofpublic services,which is legalisewith theLaw ofthePublic
Domiciliary Services(Law 142 of 1994) through the creation and conformation of the
DevelopmentCommitteesand Social Control ofthePublic Domiciliary Services,instancesthat
operatesin amunicipal level.

3.~.4Perspectives

The projectsthat are relatedto the water resourcesmust groundas much inhabitantsof the
high parts asthe low parts,usersof the source,to generatea clear conscienceregardingthe
goodusethattheyhaveto give to the resources.

3.6 Principle 6: Striking a gender balance is needed as activities relate to

different roles of men and women

3.6.1 Methodology used

• This principlewasworkedwith 2 womenof thecommunity.and 1 of’ theWaterBoard that
makepresencein the field work. It alsodependedon theparticipationofthe 3 womenwho
participatedon thepart ofthe institutionsin thepreparing’sworkshop.

• It was usedthe techniqueof the Venn diagrammand Pocketchart, taking aspectslike:
administration,decision,information,attendance,interest,etc. Theywerelocatedsonearor
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sofar of the center, illustrating the existing relationshipbetweenthe community’swoman
andthementionstopics.

• In the socializationof theresults,the currentmenbroughtimportantcommentariesrelated
to thetopic.

3.6.2 Results

As muchfor the civil servantasfar for theAdministrationBoardit is importantto takein mind
thedifferencesofkind for the SystemAdministrationsmatter.It is recognisedthatthewomen
participationhasbeentraditionallyvery incipient while menhasbeenalways in chargeof the
processesof taking directions. For the administrator Board members the women’s
participation level is really low. In the caseswhich makepresenceto the meetings,their
participation is not influential. This is assumedto the fear that she feels to acquire
responsibilitiesin subjectswhich shehasneverhaveany link. Even, sometimesher attendance
to the meetingsurpassesthe men,and no for this it increasesher capacityof influence in the
collective.

For the membersof the Assemblythe lack of influence,by side of women, in the decisive
processofthecollective life ofthecommunity, it is perceivedasanegativecharacteristicofthe
Community. Not only in thecontextof theAssemblywecanperceivethe absencebut alsoin
otherCommunalpublic area.Specifically in SanFelipe,therearefew womenwho practiceany
kind ofleadershipin generalterms. Theythink that thewomanis alreadythe personwho has
morerelationwith thewater,shehasto guaranteeits insertion in theadministrativesubjectsof
theresource.

CORTOLIMA is advancingprogramsguided to motivate the participationof the family in
subjectsof the collective.The PACOFORproject , which hasbeenmentionedin principle 1,
thinks over betweenits strategiesthe community training in topics such as participation,
organizationandgender.

Thereis evidencein the community thenecessityin producingoffers in communitywork that
considerthe genericdimensionsin the relationshipbetweenmen and women. Both havethe
possibilityofbuilding multiple identitiesofgenderand differentkinds ofrelationshipswhich can
potentatetheir vital experiencesasit is his relationshipwith naturalresources.

The morefrequentargument,presentedby themembersoftheAqueductBoard,on behalfof
implementationof programsthat incentivatethe womenparticipation in the administrationof
thesupplysystem and in othermattersof the communitylife, is that sherequirestraining. By
inferenceif thewomandoesnot participateis not dueto thelackof interestonherpartbut she
needsknowledgeto do it. To participateit is necessaryto know to do it; it is not only the
desire. With the AdministrationBoard one can establish that the greatparticipationin taking
decisionsin theAssemblyconcernto themen,around70%andthis situationis normalfor them
which doesnotmeanthat it doesnot haveto change.
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Concerningto the questionsof this principle for eachof the actors,the group admitted that
boarding makes too much emphasison quantitative considerationsin detriment of the
qualitativeaspects.It is suggestedto askfor example,what kind ofactivitiesareperformingto
motivatethewomenparticipationon Boardmatters,insteadof asking“percentageof specific
activitiesofgender.”

For the operatorcase,it is suggestedto make questionsmore suggestive in the senseof
extendingthequestionto know if thereis any supportfrom his/herhusband/wifewith: arethere
any womeninterestedin training forbeingoperators,for example.

3.6.3 Lessonslearned

It is commonto find in the majority of the workingproposalswith a genderfocus,that the
specialemphasisis madeon themattersrelatedto thewoman.It means,thereis a presenceofa
strong tendency to conceive the genders focus as a collection of considerationsand
methodologicalactionshead’sexclusivelyto femalepopulation.Unfortunately,this conception
neglectsa comprehensiveboardingof therelationsbetweenman-womanand forgets that the
constructionprocessof the individual andcollectivepersonshaveanintimate relationwith the
constructionofthe identity, beingthis onefemaleormale.

Theprojectsthat haveasoneof its emphasisthe look ofgender,mustconciliateproceedingsof
a deep meditation about the identities conformation instead of giving recipes of few
appropriationby thecommunitiesandthefirms thatwork for thedevelopment.

3.6.4 Perspectives

Womenoftenarethemainresponsibleforwatersupply,sanitationandhygieneeducationatthe
householdlevel and in thecommunity.Thereforetheiractiveparticipationin thewaterresource
managementprojectsis crucial. It needsto berecognisedhoweverthat theneedsandinterestsof
menandwomenoftenaredifferent,andthereforeagenderbalanceisneededto ensurethat the
viewsofall groupsaredulytakeninto account.

3.7 Principle 7: Skills development and capacity building are the key to

sustainability

3.7.1 Methodologyused

• There is neither any specific group nor any special techniquefor the treatmentof the
indicatorandkeyquestionsraisedon thisprinciple.

• Theboardingofthepreviousprinciples,let go thenecessaryinformation to give answerto
somepoints of this principle. As a resort therewas revised the bibliography sourcesto
completethe information.
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3.7.2 Results

On an institutional level, CORTOLIIMA has been driving training programs for the
reforestation, environmentaleducationfor thefunctionaryof theUMATA. By this year,it will
beextendedto thepolicefunctionariesand inspectors.

Taking as a basis the scholar population, the Tolima Education Office has driving the
achievementof the EnvironmentalEducationworkshopswhich havegeneratedinitiatives, by
some educational centresof Armero-Guayabal,as the conformationof the Environmental
Support Group which encouragesa group of 60 studentsto learn how to identiiy the
environmentalproblemsoftheirregion.

In Armero-Guayabalregionhasbeenperformedagreementsbetweeninstitutions like Proxy3,
theHouseofmayor,the Healthoffice and theUMATA with the purposeofgiving continuity
and enriching the environmental education programs to the community started by
CORTOLIMA. As it wascommentedon previouspages,hasbeenperformed,in the region,
activities of strengthen of the negotiationscapacityof the communitiesinside the projects
frame as the Water Culture. This project points out to generateprocessesof communal
participationand organizationthat conciliatethe improvementsof the levels of the aqueduct
andseweragesystemsnegotiation.To makeoperativeits pedagogicalpurpose,its fundamental
strategyis the creationof groupsof communalinstructorsand promotersto be in chargeof
beingmultiples.

Accordingto the newlegal context,that grantsto the civil society the right to fit and manage
its own companies lenderof domiciliary public services,the Statehasbeenpublishingsupport
materialsto socialisebetweencitizensasmuchdutiesasrightstheyhaveon theirdoublequality
of servicelendersand oftheusersthemselves.By meansofthis elementarytreatisethecitizens
areguidedto promotethe participationof the communitieson gestionworks and surveillance
on the lending domiciliary public services.

It is appropriatefor thehandling thematicon this principle, to refer to the surveillanceand
control of the suppliedmicrocatchmentareaand the watersystem. Actually and basedon a
signedagreementbetweenthe Tolima HealthServiceand Cinara,the sanitationpromotersof
this governmentalinstitutionareworking on an inspectionand control program.By meansof
workshopstheyreceivetraining for sanitaryinspection,preparingandhandlingformats,handle
offields simplified equipment,communicationand informationhandle,designand planningof
communalworkshopsandcommunalparticipation.Theworkshopsarecompletedwith didactic
material and field work. Thereare negotiationsfacing to try to mingle CORTOLIMA, by
meansof a working planthat makespossible the interaction between the functionaries in the
field work.

With the intention of taking to the practice the precepts of the Participate Democracy expressed

~Proxy is a stateentitywhichrole is to represent the civil societyrightsbeforethe Stateassuringthat the Social
Stateof Right ‘which is Colombia, actually,is given.
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in the National Constitution in force, the Government Minister, through the General Direction
of the Integration and development of the Community Action (DIGEDAC), structureand
support the Organizations National System and Communal and Social Participation. To
achieve this, some of the functions are: assure that the social and communal organizations
perform their objectives and give the necessary support to the promotion and development;
facilitate a citizen and communalculture through the formation processes that allow to the
social andcommunalorganizationsagreewith the mechanisms of participation in the national,
departmental andmunicipal area.

The DIGEDAC dependson, as a one ofthe four strategical areasofoperation, with a schoolof
Communal Formation that drives the following programs: design and socialization of
pedagogical packets in constitutionals development organization, participation and communal
autoeffort; a national and regional net of information programs and communal training; pursuit,
evaluation andcontrol to the educational proceedings of communal training

With regardto theparticipantsof theAqueductsManagerBoard,haveinformedthat they have
received training from some institutional functioner, as the Tolima Health Service,
CORTOLIMA and from Cinara in operation activities, maintenance and administration of the
systemof waters supply. Furthermore,the securityfurtheredperforms control activities of
watersqualityaswell in thewatersourceasin the system.

3.7.3 Lessonslearned

There are many and importantefforts focused on capacities development in the management of
the water resource between the communities; however, it is unknownthe real impact that these
programshavegeneratedin termsof the creation of a true participant culture andauto arranged
in the use and handling of this resources. Besides, in the time of examine the programs
repercussion,is more important its quantitativeeffects taking away attention to the socio
culturalconsiderations.

According to the works made by Cinara (1996) in the frame of the Waters Cultural Program,
with the support of the Water Supply and SanitationDirectorateof theDevelopment Minister,
in Colombia has existed a tendency in training programs promoted by the institutions, where
the conceptual planner that base them, are not reflected on the materialisationof themselves.
This is for example,the caseof thoseprogramsthat are oriented to tie up the culture
dimensionsand on its application,they end ignoring the knowing and traditionsproperof the
communities“object”.

With regard to the educational, the methodological and didactic strategies of the programs, don
not leak out the information transmission level. There is no expressed a continual educational
processthatmakespossiblearealcreationoftheconscienceanddinamizationoftheculture.
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3.7.4 Perspectives

Oneaspectthat is not consideredin thepreviousprogramsis the establishmentof spacesfor
negotiation and concertation. Assuming that in around about the management and use of the
material resources, are shown dissenting interest and frequently opposed, it is urgently to
generate educational proposals where the negotiation of conflicts is a central thematic. There is
a try, then, to create educational spaces that induce the construction of dialogue and
communicationpersons.

On the other hand, it is necessarythat the promoted training programs are conceived as an
element of the development local process, regional and national, which is foundamented on a
conception of the development that establishes the creation of conditions in which strategies
and tools are brought making possible to the participants to be the makers in the construction
of solutions to the problems they face. It is understood then, that the development is a process
that implies a weakness of the creative forces of the communities, institutions and people
insistented in changing their living conditions. For that reason, in the execution of the actions it
is necessary to consider ways of working that facilitate the assertion of the participants as
individuals and as a member of a collectivity of own cultural characteristics. Being a world
citizen without loosing the roots, building an autonomy that confront the strain between the
tradition and the modernity.

Based on the above, the activities to develop must start from the principles of the educational
process, that could be registered in the planning expressed by the UNESCO (1966), from an
education for the XXI centurywhere four essential columnsarerescued: “learn how to know,
learnhow to make, know how to live toaetherandknow howton”. Thisprocessthen:

- Is centered on the man as a participant to break down with the passivity and apathy
aboveall his surroundings;

- Assumeasan essentialelement,thepractice,an atmospherewell knownand a coherent
information;

- Assume the cultural identification as a basic aspect to make the work;
- Recogniseandintegratethe experiences and knowledge’s of the participants;
- Persuade the generation of the transformation actions no only in the participants but

alsoin thehumangroupwherehebelongsandhis context;
- Is flexible andconsequently fits to a different situations;
- Is dynamic, to facilitate the relation: theory-practice-theory; and
- Reiteratetheeducationasanactivity forthewholelife.

3.8 Principle 8: Water is treated as having an economic and social value

3.8.1 Methodology used

• No groupwasformedand no techniquein particular was used to discuss the principle.
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• In view that thetopic ofthis principle is implicit in the others, it was possible to cover the
questions and all of them discussed.

3.8.2. Results

As a resultof the balanceof theWaterDecade,thewater resourcehasa finite characteristic
and for this reasonit hasan economicvalue in all its usesand therefore, it is an economic
property. However, it is acknowledgedthat water directly affects the public, creating
development opportunities, becoming, then, in the right that every human being should has
access to clean water. Factor that makesofwaterasocialproperty(Statement of Nueva Delhi,
1990;PuertoRico, 1990;Deift, 1991;and, Dublin, 1992).

However, for thesetwo conceptsnot to contradict,eachpersonhasright to cleanwaterfor a
reasonablecost ensuringaccessto the poor. Thenatureofwater of public property,of non
exclusive characteristic (as potentially speakingeverybodyhasthe right to its use) leadsthat
aspectssuchassourcecontrol,drinking characteristics, pollution, privatisation of its use and
costrecovery,ratesandfinancialhelp appearto becentralelementsin thedebate.
Then, it can be claimed that this serviceshould not be offered free of charge despite being
public, as it is acknowledged this benefit has a cost with the following elements:

• Cost of water distribution to users, in which the cost of investment, functioning and
replacement is included.

• Costsof opportunity.
• Environmentalcost, relatedto theuseitself ofthewaterresource,whetherit is for the own

benefit or as receptive source of pollution; and,
• Costofdepressionassociatedwithundergroundsources.

The classification of water as an economic property means that the projects and their rate
structure should be designed to give incentive to efficient and effective use of the services,
having abalance between the economic value of water for users, the cost of serviceprovision
and the costs charged for them.

To balance the economic with social, the rate policy should respond to three main
considerations: economic efficiency, financial sufficiency and impartiality (Fernández1994).
Thecommunitiesshouldhavewaterat a low cost,trying to makeverygooduseoftheresource
which is poorandthat the financial situationofthe serviceprovisionis saved.

Thecostfor the useof provision sourceshasnot beenincludedin the principle which for the
caseofColombia,entitiesmanagingwaterresourceschargetheusers,whethertheyareofficial
or private, a cost for the useof suchsources.The cost is fixed by the institution and no
consultedwith theuser.Moreover,this situationappliesto peopleor entitieslegally registered
as users.Currently,this is trying to be extendedto municipalities wherethey haveto bring
thesecoststo usersin therates.
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For the caseof San Felipe this is not appliedasthe Committeeis not chargedfor this same
reason.TheWaterBoarddo notpaythe entity ofthewaterresourcestheratefor theuseof the
sourceasbut it is expectedto be chargedby theinstitution.

The supplyserviceis paidfor, but before1992thetariff wasvery low and the paymentwas
independentof consumption.Basedon thewatermeterreadingsoftheJanuary-Marchquarter
of 1992, the Water Board requestedsupportfrom the Tolima Health Serviceto calculatea
monthly tariff thatwould covertheoperationalcostof thesystemandleaveamarginfor future
investments.

For this calculation,paymentto the operatorwasincreasedto the level of a minimum salary
defined by the Colombian labour law, with reservefor their medical and social provision,
purchaseofcalciumhypochioriteandthecreationof a reservefor unforeseenevents.In 1992,
thetotal monthly expenditure was calculate at $ 132,000 (US $ 132)~.Theapprovedtariff by
thecommunitywas$ 1,200(US$ 1.20) asfixed chargefor consumptionof0 to 40 m3, which
representan increaseof600%with respectof the old tariff. The consumptionexcessesabove
this valuewereto be chargedin an increasingblockdependingthequantityconsumed.

In May 1994, the penalizationof excessiveconsumptionhad generateda monthly average
surplusof $ 40,000(US$ 40) that madepossibleto have areservefund of $ 5 million pesos
(US$ 5,000)andto carryout somesmall repairsto the systemby themselves.

Five year later, (May, 1997), the Water Board informed that in 1997 the total monthly
expenditurewascalculateat $ 318,000(IJS$3 18)~. The fixed tariff is $ 2,500 (US$2.50),over
this costs an extra cost is charged per m3 corresponding to $ 100 (IJS$ 0.10). The average
consumptionis from 28 to 30 m3 per month;althoughthereis anaverageof 8 userswho use
between 100 and 150 m3 per month becausethey recreationactivities what increasethe
consumption,payingaboutbetween$ 15,000(US$ 15) and $18,000 (US$ 18) monthly. Now
theWaterBoardhavea reservefund of $ 12 million pesos(US$ 12,000)which is in a savings
accountwith interests.Thereis no delayin paymentfor watersupply in San Felipe,therefore,
thereare no fines or problems for water cuts in case of no payment. In this sense everything
works fine.

Theinstallationofthemeter readingfor a newuseris $28.000(US$28)which shouldbepaid
to have the right to water service. An important factor is that the costs shown correspond only
to coststo thewatersupplysystembut not to thewastesandrubbishsystem.This has not been
discussedandthereareuncertaintieswith this consideringthat concernhasfocusedtowardsthe
drinkingwater system; this situation has to be tackled.

4US$ 1 = $ 1,000colombianpesosin January1997
5US$ 1 = $ 1,000colombianpesosin January1997
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3.8.3 Lessonslearned

Thecommunityis satisfied with the supply serviceas theythink the serviceis good. Thosewho
consumemore,paysmore andtheyareidentifiedastheycontributewith more money.If they
needmorewater,thatis not aproblemastheyarepayingfor it.

Thewillingnessto pay for the serviceis achievedclearlywhen the user receives a water supply
that fulfils his expectationsand offers satisfaction, convenience and safety. It is interestingto
underlinethat, in SanFelipe the drinking water quality improvement was one of the principal
argumentsthat the WaterBoard usedfor the meterinstallation and the establishmentof the
tariff scale, and that it was acceptedby the community.However,consideringthe abundant
sourcesoriginatingfrom Andeanrivers, thecommunitiesstill havedifficulties to understandthe
relationship betweenthe deteriorationprocessesin their watershedsand the cost which
representthewatertreatmentdueto thehigh contaminationlevels.

3.8.4 Perspectives

The SanFelipeexperiencesshowedthat helping communitiesto identify problemsand making
themvisible for all partiesconcernedis what seemsto be the root problemsolving. It is also
encouragingto notethat peopleareverywilling to acceptanincreasein watertariffs, provided
tariff developmentis transparentandgoodserviceis provided.
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CHAPTER 4

CONCLUSIONS

Thepreliminaryexperienceof SanFelipecontributedpositivelyto understandingthepotential
ofthe8 WaterResourcesManagementPrinciples.It is clear,however,thatweneeda more
comprehensiveapproachto themanagementofthewaterresources.

The lack of participation at a local level in the catchment protection, has led to a critical
deterioratedsituationofthewaterresourcein termsof quantityandquality. No programmeof
surveillanceand control hasbeenimplementedby theinstitutionswith a socialresponsibilityin
this field, neither has it been integrated to the communitysoexisting and potentialproblemscan
be detected on time and the priorities for the relevant activities can be established. The way
institutions operate, is on the groundof punctual requestsof the community and not as a
systematicprogrammeof action.

Theexistenceofa legal nationalframeworkis an importanttool but it is not enough.Accessto
adequatewaterdemandsa redefinedrole for thegovernmentalorganizationswith emphasison
facilitation andtechnicalsupportratherthanprovidersoronly regulatoryfunctions. As a result
of the work, the proposalestablishedof working in co-ordinatedwaybetweenCORTOLIMA
and the other institutions, having under consideration that the officials are present in the zone
itself. Moreover, it is importantthey work allow having an impact in the region environment
policies.

The results clearly demonstratethe importanceof participatory institutional support and
validate a systematic approach to problem analysis and solving primarily by the community with
supportfrom the agencies. This approach has great potential to improve water distribution and
reducewater loss in existing schemes which in turn has great impact on the production and
treatment cost of water supplies.

TheSanFelipe experiencesshowedthat helping communitiesto identify problemsand making
themvisible for all partiesconcernedis what seemsto be the root problemsolving. It is also
encouraging to note that people are very willing to accept an increase in water tariffs, provided
tariff developmentis transparentandgood serviceis provided.Higher averagewaterpricesfor
excessesof consumptionencouragewaterusersto economiseon waterandstrengthenwater
institutionat local level.

This experiencealso has show that communities can play an important role in managing
domesticwatersupplies.However,consideringthe abundantsourcesoriginating from Andean
rivers, the communities still have difficulties to understandthe relationship betweenthe
deteriorationprocessesin theirwatershedsand the cost which representthe water treatment
due to the high contamination levels.
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Ontheotherhand,womenoftenarethemainresponsibleforwatersupply,sanitationandhygiene
educationatthehouseholdlevelandin the community.Thereforetheiractiveparticipationin the
waterresourcemanagementprojectsis crucial. It needsto berecognisedhoweverthattheneedsand
interestsofmenandwomenoftenaredifferent,andthereforeagenderbalanceis neededto ensure
that theviewsofall groupsareduly takeninto account.

Therearemanyandimportantefforts focusedon capacitiesdevelopmentin themanagementof
thewaterresourcebetweenthecommunities;however,it is unknowntherealimpactthat these
programshavegeneratedin termsofthecreationofatrueparticipantcultureandautoarranged
in the useand handling of this resources.Besides,in the time of examinethe programs
repercussion,is more important its quantitativeeffects taking away attention to the socio
cultural considerations.

Finally, it is clear that any program oriented to develop an integratedwater resources
managementmustbeconsideraconceptionofthedevelopmentthatestablishesthecreationof
conditionsin which strategiesandtoolsarebrought makingpossibleto the participantsto be
themakersin theconstructionofsolutionsto theproblemstheyface.It is understoodthen, that
thedevelopmentis aprocessthatimplies aweaknessofthecreativeforcesofthe communities,
institutionsand peopleinsistentedin changingtheir living conditions. For that reason,in the
executionoftheactionsit is necessaryto considerwaysof working that facilitatetheassertion
of the participants as individuals and as a member of a collectivity of own cultural
characteristics.Being a world citizen without loosing the roots, building an autonomythat
confrontthestrainbetweenthetraditionandthemodernity.
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Institutionsand Water
Association (JAA)
Drawing the Map of San
Felipe Water Supply System
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Group and
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Showing
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of Water
Resources
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